A transposon insertion mutant of Mycobacterium fortuitum attenuated in virulence and persistence in a murine infection model that is complemented by Rv3291c of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Mycobacterium fortuitum is a non-tubercular fast growing pathogenic mycobacteria whose virulence factors have not been studied. Infection of M. fortuitum ATCC 6841 in a murine infection model leads to spinning of the head in 8-12 days after infection, 20-25% mortality and a constant bacillary load in the kidney of mice, suggesting persistence. From a TnphoA insertion library, a mutant MT13 was isolated which was attenuated in virulence with lesser bacterial burden, milder and delayed spinning of the head and no mortality of mice. The significant feature of the mutant was its failure to persist in kidney and thus the persistent bacillary load characteristic exhibited by the wild type strain was not observed. The insertion of transposon in MT13 was mapped in a region of the genome, which showed homology to Rv3291c of M. tuberculosis, annotated as a transcriptional regulatory factor and reported to be up regulated in nutrient starvation and anaerobic persistent states. Complementation of MT13 with rv3291c resulted in restoration of wild type characteristics including persistence in kidney suggesting the role of a Rv3291c homolog in the virulence and persistence of M. fortuitum.